2021 Blueberry Festival Horse Show
SPONSORED by the MARSHALL COUNTY HORSE ASSOCIATION
SATURDAY, September 1, 8:30A.M.EASTERN TIME, RAIN OR SHINE
MARSHALL COUNTY 4-H FAIRGROUNDS ARGOS, INDIANA
ADDED MONEY * 60%PAYBACK
E--English W--Western

Presentation by Mid America Cowgirls Rodeo Drill Team at 8:30 a.m.
1. Showmanship(14 through 18), E or W, $2.00, payback
2. Showmanship(9 through 13), E or W, $2.00, payback
3. Showmanship(8 and under), E or W, $2.00, payback, may have helper in the ring
4. Showmanship(OPEN), E or W, $10.00, payback, $100.00 added money
5. Equitation-lead line, riders with disabilities, $1.00, ribbons and award after class 16
6. Lead Line(6 through 8 year olds), E or W, $1.00, ribbons only, may not enter a canter class
7. Lead Line(5 years old and under), E or W, $1.00, ribbons only, may not enter a canter class
8. Walk Only(8 and under),56" and under, E or W, $2.00, payback, may have helper in the ring
9. Walk Only(8 and under), Over 56", E or W, $2.00, payback, may have helper in the ring
10. Walk-Trot(8 and under), 56" and under, E or W, $2.00, payback, may have helper in the ring
11. Walk-Trot(8 and under), Over 56", E or W, $2.00, payback, may have helper in the ring.
12. Pleasure(8 and under)E or W, any size animal, $2.00 payback, may have helper in the ring.
13 Stick Horse Pleasure(6 and under), E or W, $1.00, ribbons only
14. Stick Horse Barrels(6 and under), E or W, $1.00, ribbons only
Driving: Warm - up in show ring during stick horse, may wear English or western attire
15 Pleasure Driving ,over 52", $6.00, payback, driver may have helper in cart $50.00 added money
16. Pleasure Driving, 52" and under, $6.00, payback, driver may have helper in cart $50.00 added money
*****************BREAK(Pleasure Horses only in the ring)**************************
PRESENTATION OF PRIZE TO ALL CHILDREN AGE 8 AND UNDER WHO PARTICIPATED

17. English Pleasure(19 and over),over 56", Hunt or Flat Saddle, $8.00, payback
18. English Pleasure(14 through 18), Over 56", Hunt or Flat Saddle, $4.00, payback
19. English Pleasure(9 through 13), over 56”, Hunt or Flat Saddle, $4.00, payback
20. English Pleasure(9 through 18), 56” and under, Hunt or Flat Saddle, $4.00, payback
21. English Pleasure(OPEN), Hunt or Flat Saddle, $10.00, payback, $100.00 added money
22. English Equitation(19 and over), Hunt or Flat Saddle, $8.00, payback
23. English Equitation(14 through 18), Hunt or Flat Saddle, $4.00, payback
24. English Equitation( 13 and under), Hunt or Flat Saddle, $4.00, payback
25. English Equitation(OPEN), Hunt or Flat Saddle, $10.00, payback, $100.00 added money
******************BREAK(Pleasure Horses only in the Ring)*************************
26. Equitation Walk-Trot(9 through 13), over 56”, E or W, $4.00, payback
27. Equitation Walk-Trot(14 through 18), over 56", E or W, $4.00, payback
28. Equitation Walk-Trot(19 and over), over 56", E or W, $8.00, payback
29. Age Class, Walk-Trot Only, (age of horse + rider must be at least 50), E or W, $5.00 payback
30. Equitation Walk-Trot(9 through 18), 56” and under, E or W, $4.00, payback
31. Western Pleasure Jr Horse(Horses 5 yrs. old and younger), $10.00, payback, $100.00 added money
32. Women's Western Pleasure (19 and over), $8.00, payback
33. Men's Western Pleasure (19 and over), $4.00, payback
34. Western Pleasure(14 through 18),over 56", $2.00, payback
35. Western Pleasure(9 through 13), over 56”, $2.00, payback
36. Western Pleasure(9 through 18), 56” and under, $2.00, payback
37 Western Pleasure(OPEN), $6.00, payback, $50.00 added money

38. Western Horsemanship(19 and over), $4.00, payback
39. Western Horsemanship(14 through 18), $2.00, payback
40 Western Horsemanship(13 and under), $2.00, payback
41. Double Horsemanship(OPEN), with saddle, no exchange $2.00 each rider, payback each rider
42. Egg Ride (13 and under), $2.00, payback 43. Egg Ride( 14 and over), $2.00, payback
******************************************************************************Rider's
age 1/1/2021*** 5 places per class ***$2.00 per show number(office fee) You must use our numbers. Entry fees listed with
each class. No refunds. Payback classes must have at least 5 entries. 60% payback will be divided as 30%, 25%, 20%, 15%,
10% *** $50.00 added money classes must have at least 10 entries for added money. If less than 10 entries, payback only.
Added money will be divided equally to payback for each placing. English attire and tack for English classes. Western attire
and tack for western classes. No mixing of attire or tack. Approved helmets are recommended, but not required for all riders
under 18. Class entries close when previous class enters the ring. One minute rule. No alcoholic beverages on the grounds.
No stallions over 48 inches. All dogs must be on a leash. Show committee has the right to split or combine classes. Judge's
and/or show committee's decision is final. Judge may DQ any rider/horse with unsafe equipment. Any person striking an
animal in front of the cinch or exhibiting poor sportsmanship may be disqualified, forfeit all winnings and asked to leave the
show grounds. Concessions on the grounds. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENT, INJURY, LOSS OR DAMAGE TO
HORSE, RIDER OR PROPERTY. For more information Contact Jennifer Houin (574) 952-0103 or email
jhouin01@gmail.com

Stalls will be available for rent $10.00 per day
Electric hookups can be purchased

$30.00 per day

